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Why can’t DDA acquire 
land to plant trees: HC 

' New Delhi: Life is more im- 
portant than land, Delhi 
high court said Monday af- 
ter DDA claimed it has run 
out of land to plant trees as 
per court directions, re- 
ports Abhinav Garg. 

“Planting of trees, incre- 
asing green cover and ha- 
vinga forest in Delhiisalsoa 
public project of importan- 
ce, notjust building flyovers, 

‘THINK ABOUT KIDS’ 
> HC moots the idea of DDA 
acquiring land for the sole 
purpose of planting trees after 
DDA says It has run out of land 
to implement court orders 

> Increasing green cover also 
a public project of importance, 

not just building says 
HC; adds, ‘think about our 
children who have to live here’ 

  

  roads or creating better air- gees concerts et senescence mmissio} 
> Delhi govt hikes circle between depts 
rates of farm land, P 6 leading to ‘tardy progress’ 
  

ports,” Justice Navin Chaw- 
la orally remarked, remin- 
ding the land-owning agen- 
cy to “think about our child- 

res projects for construction 

  DATED 

purposes, can’t consider ta- | 
king land for creating a 
patch of forest so that the ci- |: 

ren who have to live here”. ty gets more green lungs. 
The court wondered why 

DDA, whichroutinelyacqui- Related report, P8 

Agri Land Circle Rates Hiked To Up To =5Cr/Acre 
First Increase Since 2008; It’s Steepest In South And New Delhi As AAP Govt Ends Uniform Rate For All Farm Land In City 
Abhinav.Rajput@timesgroup.com 

New Delhi: The Delhi go- 
vernment has significantly 
raised circle rates of agricul- 
tural land and ended the prac- 
tice of a uniform rate for all 
farmland in the city and near 
the Yamuna. 

The new circle rate for 
farmland in South and New 
Delhi will be Rs 5 crore an 
acre. It will be Rs 3 crore an 
acre in North and South West 
districts, and Rs 2 crore an 
acre in Central Delhi. Since 
2008, theagriculturallandcir- 
cle rate in Delhi had been Rs 

ee yo 

53lakhanacre. Thecirclerate 
is the per-acre value at which 
aland-owning farmer can get 
compensation when selling 
his plot tothe government. 

Chief minister Arvind Kej- 
riwalgavehisnodtothepropo- 
sal on Monday. The proposal 
will be forwarded to the lieute- 
nant governor for approval. 

Agricultural land is often 
acquired in Delhi for infrast- 
ructure projects such as ro- 
ads, bridges, universities and 
hospitals. In cases where far- 
mers donotreceivegoodrates 
for theirland through govern- 
ment projects, the situation 
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FARM LAND COSTLIER istock 

South and New Delhi | Central and South East 

“Seroreper acre __ Delhi | 22.5 crore per acre 
North, West, North West Shahdara, North East and 
and South West Delhi | East Delhi | %2.25 crore 
3 crore per acre per acre 

  

often escalates to legal dispu- 
tes, leading to protracted co- 
urt battles and project delays, 
the Delhi government said in 
a release, “Yet, when farmers 
sold their land, they received 
compensation based on the 
outdated circle rate," revenue 
minister Atishisaid. 

“Previously, agricultural 
land across Delhi had uni- 
form circle rates. However, 
they have now been delinea- 
ted by district. Moreover, they 
have been categorised into 
green belt, urbanised villages 
and rural villages,” the go- 
vernment release said. 

Kejriwal said: “The far- 
mers of Delhi have been de- 
manding for a long time that 
the rates of their agricultural 
Jand be increased. A few years 
ago, we increased the rate, but 
duetosomereasons, they could 
not be implemented at that ti- 
me. Today, lam happy to inform 
all farmers of Delhi that your 
demand has been fulfilled.” 

Atishi said: “This is poi- 
sed to bring substantial bene- 
fits tofarmers.” 

Delhi Panchayat Sangh 
pramukh Than Singh Yadav 
said: “It... would have been 
better if the rates would have 

been same for all zones fixed 
at Rs 5 crore. This might lead 
to some sections opposing 
that they are not getting the 
rates like South Delhi villa- 
ges, creating a deadlock.” 

Bhupinder Bazad, presi- 
dent of the master plan com- 
mittee of Delhi Dehat Vikas 

Manch, said the new rates are 
more than the market rates in 
some areas. “This can lead to 
a situation where farmers 
might find it difficult to sell 
theirlandas thenewratesare 
higher than market rates in 
places such as outer Delhi. Of 
late, there are not many pro-_ thispolicy," the official said. 

jects happening.” 
Pending policies such as 

land pooling should be imple- , 
mented. Then every sector 
would benefit, he said. 

ADDA Official said it was 
too early to comment on the 
impact of the increase in the 
rates on the land pooling poli- 
cy. “Basically, the policy in- 
cludes development of the ag- 
ricultural land through a de- 
veloper, after forming a con- 
sortium. There is no sale and 
purchase process involved. 
We have to figure out the im- 
pact of increase in rates on 
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Let us not think 
only acquiring 
land for flyovers 
is important: HC 
Abhinav.Garg@timesgroup.com 

New Delhi: Asking DDA what 
was stopping it from acquir- 
ing land for planting just trees, 
Delhi High Court on Monday 
said, “You say there won’t be 
any construction permitted 
on that land, we will only have 
a green forest. Let’s not think 
only erecting buildings or ac- 
quiring land for flyovers is im- 
portant. Using land for forests 
is alsoa public project.” 

HC flagged its concerns af- 
ter the court commissioner 
appointed by it, advocate Adit- 
ya Prasad, reported that lack 
of interest or coordination be- 
tween various departments, 
including PWD, forest, DDA, 
MCD and police, is leading to 
tardy progress in planting 
trees across Delhi, as mandat- 
ed by the court. Prasad high- 
lighted that some agencies 
had not informed him about 
their nodal officers. “Due to 
lack of protection, several 
trees planted at South Exten- 
sion market were damaged.” 

DDA pleaded helplessness, 
saying it hasrun outof landin 
Delhi to implement court ord- 
ers. It, however, highlighted 
that as part of its transplanta- 
tion obligations, it regularly 
carries out plantation activiti- 
es. The agency also contended 
that even if it identified a pat- 
ch of land for trees, soon they 
may have to be felled for a con- 
struction work for which the 
land was originally acquired. 

The stand prompted HC to 
moot the idea of DDA acquiri- 
ng land just for planting trees. 

It underlined that the exercise 
of tree plantation is being fun- 

ded by HC, since Green Delhi 
Fund was set up from fines col- 
lected by errant litigants. It 

sought a status report from all 

agencies, including PWD, for- 

est department, MCD, DDA, 
NDMC and police, on steps 

taken to implement its order. 

Feceit er Atofer $toi 
ARC ted Gane 
froca 4 aera sel 
ag fecel, te: ua 4 dear 
al dee at aan fH feet 

ar Fier Sat (ore Prentett) 
ART a Gee al Reefs S 
faed A we ad a1 fea 

fereht & feu Sac, aRet 
1976 F dan fr 7H aT 
ae Une at feafs @ fraedt 
F ore al 21 feet aa 
a ae dt ana fe 2018 F 
smgstsdl, feeet 4 sear 
AR A or ale wena 
feat om sieridtet 3 wer 
@ fe feeet at aa ore aT 

a | 

675 Yr afeat 4 wa 
é 155 we aM: wer 3 
Waa BH Ta KH feet F 
Bh-siefsai at 675 afta 
A WET 15.5 We aM wa 
él Ue wea & fafad oe Fi 
Sata START ste wed Ae 
& wa tt ate fie 3 
wel fe facet facare wnftenco 
(StS) F 2022-23 F 8,379 

ro eet ir 8,379 wat 
alvgt sert Bled 212.73 HS 
WAAL TAY art st Se 
a
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wm fasta dargaran, ag feret RE E Fle Photo Meo a 

Brea wes.) Sens dm 
Ra afb 9 dae ar ae : See Soars 
ae 4 21 aa & ea aed or 
oe se Clan ae en went 

TASS wea waz wa 
eM A sia TAS asa Rew ake tbat S Sa Real ot preer 

Tre fevet Fre F aha te aa ART et, fora ORR Sas GER 
5 mas Oa a US OOM | STA RATA ¥ amet Ofer Sea SRR 
A Uetst a AST TT | Se OF WR fea SF are 
Ret wea Fw tt | Sagem USAR feet | 5.00 5.00 | 5,00 tet & apt ux us| oA 

atest 3 ae yt ak aa ste a aaa hea are 3.00 3.00 | 3.00 OR yi or site aXe 
Sea Be oe wee eae Oe | Bea | 300 | 300 [aco | Sek ee asRira order 
wei at ier anfée tart | Tse | aa =| 300 | 400 | 300 | Saat thoes fe 
= Fa SER AS Sh ret ets , Ba OM WA AO 
ga vis oy dhe 3 ghz a er Sams | er RF | 250/250 | oe aet gitar ae O oFR 
fart a ae in erat aa waa a [meee Rech ate | Hseeee | fw | 400 (250 | as yi ufeh vec at 
oat) aa Peart Ht ze ain gt ee | AE Rech A aa | were 2.25 | 225 | 225 an are 
aaa at asa |e sats = | aie ke lateas | 225 |225 «| Meda oded ta 

Saryea ora ae fa fore st are | PITS S| aha te mts OR a Ss Ae) Hore we SH 
5ST eH A Teste Teed ke TT 

eet Ret aa BIE ee er Wnatat Poe “AS wes, aid, de, FT 
(itd ae 6 area ae Faret 3 Hes Sp TTY soe sens a waka wont He FRAT TET VI Grass A Reet F 
waa, dea ak ars FE fore F 2.5 3c aCe: Sst & cara ch er a ET ag AY YT ar te eH VT alee am Ast 
ails wT vf Gas AR wreTeR, He ° C1 Car ger aa Teast 81 Sat eect h Phar ar estas sik wae 
Se Beha te dh 8 225-505 PAC AP stse saticarshk wat ag ws wt tl 

was Prete fra TA e | 

DSS oe Sd a BOR ICR (GIR ope] Ro Cal | oo LUC oT      
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‘Delhi's existing drainage master plan 
inadequate to deal with crisis situations’ 
The Hindu Bureau 
NEW DELHI 

The Delhi government has 
informed the Centre that 
the city’s existing drainage 
master plan, which was 
prepared in 1976, is not 
adequate to deal with “cri- 
sis situations”, Union 

| Housing and Urban Affairs 
Minister Hardeep Singh 
Puri informed Parliament 
on Monday. 

Heavy rain inundated 
the Capital last month, 
causing waterlogging in 
many parts and pushing 

| the Yamuna water level to 
| a new high. This led to a 
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Union Minister Hardeep Singh 
Puri speaking in the Rajya 
Sabha on Monday. ANI 

blame game between the 
BJP and the AAP govern- 
ment in Delhi over the 
cause of the flooding. 

In a written reply to a 
question by MP Nadimul 

Tuesday, August 8, 2023 
DELHI 

Haque in the Rajya Sabha, 
Mr. Puri stated, “The Go- 

vernment of the National 
Capital Territory of Delhi 
(GNCTD) has informed that 
the drainage master plan 
for Delhi was prepared in 
1976 and the existing plan 

_is not adequate to deal 
with crisis situations.” 

The Minister added that 
the Delhi government had 
informed the Centre that 
in 2018, the Indian Insti- 
tute of Technology, Delhi, 
proposed a new draft 
drainage master. plan. 
“The GNCTD has stated 
that Delhi now needs a 
comprehensive new drain- 

JATED----------------------- 

age master plan.” 
He also said that accord- 

ing to the AAP govern- 
ment, low-lying areas have 
been identified for mainte- 
nance. “This requires con- 
certed efforts on part of all 
agencies concerned, 

namely Public Works De- 
partment, Irrigation and 
Flood Control Depart- 
ment, Municipal Corpora- 
tion of Delhi, New Delhi 
Municipal Council, Delhi 
State Industrial and Infras- 
tructure Development Cor- 
poration, Delhi Jal Board, 
Delhi Cantonment Board, 
and Delhi Development 
Authority.” ‘ 

SEC SST ORT 
ag fecctt feet ar aiyet set frenret 
ART TAM, St 1976 A dan fear waT aM, 
dae at ferfaai a aed & fee vata set 
%, aR Bt TSA BH TeET TAT | fw 
aeén, fees enprge esr sik ae & 
ie Et ht 
“Sei Her, Yes F 8 sik 9 Yo 
UT AT H HRT UY SAAT FST | VST 

al ae a fest A rod mifsen arat eT wr 
125 fara weet S31 sah ae, fearact 
yeu, sarge eit eftarn aed at F 
oad vemen eat A andt ater & aT 
AAA I SARK fis EK TH WEA TA! 

Usp Wer & fafad set a ela stare sik 
owed aac & Ast exca fee ga A ae 
b sient ct 

675 sph aRaay 
F 15.5 Aad APT 

feceil F675 qen-ghast sereey 
%, fad ada 15.5 are cit 
Ted G1 Hola staal sik wet 
AMG Usa Bat siete farsi 
7 chal fen facet faara wien 
(Ste) F 2022-23 F 8,379 
aint ar Grate fret tat a 
eee 

8,379 Rei 
Bast sent lea ee 
BU al UM Ge TE 21 
we ae vt Heat fe facet wet 
SAT TUR AS A aarA ze fee 

free oa aat H 1,297 at a 
wate fre wat a


